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protein contents) were
trophotometrically. The effect of the two different
doses ot NaF on the total protein-bound hexose and seromucoid fraction in the rabbit plasma was followed up.
With low doses glycoprotein levels were decreased in
the blood circulation. Inhibition of glycoprotein bios·ynthesis· and absence of certain individual glycoproteins
are likely to result in low plasma glycoprotein levels.
Besides, in the procesa of new bone formation known to
occur in fluoride poisoning, certain glycoproteins tend
to combine with calcium which leads to its deposition
in
the glycoprotein
NaF enhanced the glyc.oproteins
activity of certain
is likely to be irihibited
ions
glycoprotein catabolism
glycoprotein. At the
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Introduction
Glycoproteins, the proteins conjugated with carbohydrates as prosthetic groups, covalently linked to their protein part, carry out numerous biological functions.
Plasma contains a vast number of proteins;
most of them except albumin are included in glycoproteins. Schultze
and Heremans
31 glycoproteins
plasma.
In pa thologica 1
number and concentra t r
glycoproteins
are known
the addition of ne"l
glycoproteins. The'.
glycoproteins in
in 1930.
Since then
have been studied in
pathological conditions.
c
21 different pathological
conditions in
which protein
carbohydrate was found to
increased.
Circulating
"ere found to be deficient
other pathological conditions.
Several authors have reported a correlation of total protein bound
hexose of plasma wi·th the level of typical acute phase reactants, namely fibrinogen, heptoglobin or seromucoid fraction (6, 7, 8).
Acute
phase proteins (particularly the seromucoid fraction) are of considerable interest because their changes in plasma are regarded as a sensitive (although rather nonspecific) test for diagnostic and prodiagnostic assessments,
In this regard we have reported the effect of low and
high doses
plasma fibrinogen,
protein
(9). The
seromucoid fraction
glycoprohave also been reported
(11) for
finer characterizatI
glycopro-

For a

ysis of the results,
model. The present
on
protein- bound hexose and seromucoid
plasma of rabbits given NaF at varying time intervals.

extended
the
levels of

Material and Methods
Two batches comprised of 3 and 8 healthy rabbits weighing 0.9 to 1.5
kg were given 50 and 10 mg NaF /kg body weight respectively through the
intragastric route at 24 hour intervals. Six control animals maintained
under the
eonditions received
samples were
drawn on day
, 90 and 125 through
puncture and
plasma was
to
95%
A

was treated
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Figure_1
Effect
Seromucoid Fraction (as Hexose) of Rabbit Plasma
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An equimolar mixture of galactose and mannose was used as standard. The
optical density measurements were carried out on a Zeiss spectrophotometer (PMQII). The results are expressed as mg percent.
This fraction was mpmmred
Plasma proteins other
perchloric acid.
supernatant was treated
were dissolved in
measured by the Winzler
respectively. ResuLts
Results
The results obtained for total protein-bound hexose and seromucoid
from normal and NaF treated rabbits are shown in the diagrams.

~raction

Total Protein-bound Hexose: The total protein-bound hexose of plassma of rabbits treated with low dose of 10 mg/NaF/kg body weight for 10,
25, 50, 75, 90 and 125 days are shown in Fig. 1. The total protein-bound
hexose content
after NaF ingestion,
compared to normal. The
significant at P
is ~ot of
, the total protein-bound
reduced to
administration of NaF
gradual increase in
hexose, from day
gradual
decline through
125. When the result
iO mg NaF is
compared with
50 mg NaF, an increase
the initial
phase (signHi
value < 0.0005) is
duction to normal levels. 'l~e duration of normal levels up to day 75 was
followed by a gradual increase in total protein-bound hexose from day 90
FLUORIDE
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to 125 (significant
The results obtained
protein-bound hexose
of NaF on day 125 are i
to those obtained
namely an increase of
bound hexose of 93.56% compared to a decrease of 22.34% for the low doses
as related to normal.
Seromucoid Fraction: The seromucoid fraction was measured in terms of
its hexose and protein contents in normal plasma and that of the NaF rabbits. The results obtained for seromucoid (both as hexose and protein)
on day 10, 25, 50, 75, 90 and 125 after ingestion of NaF are shown in Fig.
2, 3. The results obtained as hexose and protein which represents the
seromucoid fraction
separately.
Hexose: Seromllc.ni..d
NaF /kg body weight)
mucoid levels decl
sisted up to day 50;

as hexose in
2.
It can
NaF ingestion.
significant at P value <
Figure 3

Subsequently levels rose gradually
through day 75 up to 90, buy by
day 125 a reduction was significant (p < 0.005). Seromucoid levels (measured as hexose) in rabbits on 50 mg/NaF/kg body weight
were high compared
increase in hexose
the experimental
significantly high
The response of dj
of NaF to seromucoid
hexose is of inten'st,
the seromucoid levels
low and high doses were significantly above normal, whereas during the remaining phases, they
were reduced by the low doses and
increased by the high doses of
NaF compared to normal.

Effect of NaF on Seromucoid
Fraction (as Protein) of Plasma
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Seromucoid levels associated with 50 mg/NaF/kg body weight contrast
with
from low doses, On day 10 after
of NaF,
< 0.01) in seromucoid levels
by a gradual
a reduction
crease
repeated administration of NaF
25 to 125.
increase
significant at
< 0.005.
The ratio of carbohydrate 'to protein in the seromucoid fraction was
0.23 in normal rabbit plasma. However it decreased with low doses of
NaF to 0.16, 0.21 and 0.22 on day 10 to 25, 50 and 75 respectively whereas on day 90 and 125 with low doses of NaF the ratio increased to 0,36
and O.
respectively.
doses of NaF,
tio was
to be sligb
throughout the
except
10, when the
was increased
.46.
Discussion
The increase in total protein-bound hexose in rabbit plasma on day,
10 at the initial phase of fluoride intoxication with both high and low
doses
may be due
increased concentrat
of some of
coproteins present in the
Lobulin fraction,\yhich act as antibodies if
we consider
as a
material. Various groups of investigators
(13, 14) have demonstrated eleetrophoretica11y 'an increase in the concentration ofJr-globulin in fluoride toxicity.
The normalization of the reduced total protein-bound hexose on day
25 with both low and high doses of NaF may be due to compensatory mechanisms.
the increase
50 and 75
doses of Na.F
related
addition
newly synthesi
gLycoproteins
blood circulation (2, 15),
further ingestion
low doses
the
was followed
gradual reduC'
the total
bound hexose, from day 90 to 125. This reduction can be explained as
follows:
The concentration of some of the individual glycoproteins
decreased
low levels of
components
where they are synthesized (16)
low levels
the retention
some of the acute-phase proteins
heptoglobin,
extravascular
, where they
pate in tissue repair (9, 17). Our previous findings which showed low
levels of the seromucoid fraction in blood serum of fluorosis patients,
also support this view (10). Some of the glycoproteins are likely to be
deposited in tissues by forming calcium bridge~. During fluoride intoxication,
plasma total protein-bound hexose
therefore reduced (10,
18-20)
(J.) •

is also poss
thet the glycoprotein biosynthesis
be reduced during fluoride toxicity. It has been reported that fluorine
ions interfere with protein biosynthesis (21). Glycoprote1ns are mainly synthesized in the liver and liver function 'is impaired in fluoride
toxicity (13, 14, 21), resulting in reduction of glycoprotein levels in
blood.
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('3). The
yeoproteins may be increased
9f NaF due to ac
r
lysosomal glycosidic
connection Cimasoni stated (22) that the fluoride ion in low concentration
can stimulate certain enzymes. Therefore, it is presumed that with low
doses of NaF the increased lysosomal neuraminidase activity removes sialic
acid from the terminal position of the oligosaccharide chains, producing
asialoglycoproteins. These asialoglycoprotein molecules are susceptible
to the hepatocytes causing their removal from circulation (23-26).

With large doses of NaF, total protein-bound hexose levels in plasma
increase on day 90 !lnd 125. This increase may be due to:
(a). Increased
such as fibrinogen

some of the individual

(b). Addition
zed glycoproteins to
lation. During
tissue damage takes place
for an elevation
Levels in the blood (13,
various pathological conditions, several investigators have suggested that
the humoral factor, released from injured tissues, stimulates the glycoprotein biosynthesis (28).
(c). In high doses, fluoride ions have an inhibitory effect on lysosomal enzymes (22), resulting in a decreased catabolism of glycoproteins.
Neuraminidase activity can be inhibited by large doses of NaF. It is also
known that lysosomal neuraminidase activity can be inhibited by Na+ ions
(26) •

During the
the seromucoid levels
of NaF were found
(both as hexose and protein)
the experimental
day 90, when the seromucoid
hexose was increased
normal. The seromucoid
ists in (-globulins
serum/plasma on electrophoresis
Yu et al. (14)
electrophoretically the
tration of Jr -globulins in chicken blood after fluoride ingestion. I t has
been sugges~ed that the fluoride ion can induce changes in the membrane
permeability (30-32). Changes in serum proteins and enzyme concentration
in blood circulation ensue. Various investigators have shown that the
seromucoid fraction is heterogenous, containing a number of proteins and
glycoproteins whose proportions may vary independently under pathological
conditions (17).
High doses of NaF responded differently to seromucoid levels which increased, both as
throughout the exper:Lmental
except on day 10,
as protein declined.
increase in the
reduction in catabolism,
oride in high doses
lysosomal enzyme activity
crease-in this
hiosynthesis also cannot
ruled out because
occur from large doses
which induce the
glycoproteins. Fibrinogen
so increased by large doses of NaF in rabbit plasma (9).
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The rat'io of carbohydrate to protein in the seromucoid fraction is
fairly constant in most normal and pathological sera. During the present
study, this ratio was altered on day 10, the initial phase of fluoride
intoxication. The values obtained on day 10 from low and high doses of
NaF, contrast with each other. From low doses of NaF this ratio showed
a reduction whereas from large doses, it was distinctly elevated. This
ratio was also elevated on day 90 and 125 from low doses of NaF.
The
other values remained normal or slightly below normal. The most likely
explanation for this phenomenon is that, in these conditions, the proportion of
and carbohydrate-rich
the seromucoid frac
, although the poss:Lbility
of
modified glycoprotei.n
cannot be entirely
In
certain patholog!
, such as liver
isease
and rheumatoid
• the ratio of carbohydrate
protein in
seromucoid is
diabetes (33) or
this ratio
is reduced.
It is concluded that the two different doses of NaF respond differently to the total protein-bound hexose and seromucoid fractions. Low doses
of NaF decrease glycoproteins in the circulation. Inhibition of glyco.:.
protein biosynthesis and the absence of certain individual glycoproteins
ensue from low levels of plasma glycoproteins. Besides, new bone formation which is known to occur in fluoride intoxication is likely to induce
glycoproteins to combine with calcium ions and thus eliminate calcium
from circulation. But with high doses of NaF, the inhibition of certain
lysosomal enzymes
neuraminidase by fluoride
the glycoprotein catabolism
in increased leve I
in
blood plasma.
lime, the increased
individual glyeopl:otei..nii
flddition of newly
due to tissue
be considered which
of plasma glycoproteins
blood circulation.
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